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I Jî Will Pay You Immensely to 
I Visit All Our Housefumishing 

Departments. There Are Many 
Bargains Which We Are Unable 
to Advertise at One Time.

'

ains for Second Week of Aud
ag!ag!a:aa;^—---------------------- ^

NO. 378.
S I C EVENT

Writing Desks. Monday. $2.00 Extension Table, Monday, at S7.Q5'\
Chiffoniers. August Sale Price.

$14.90
nting Desks, contain pigeon holes for stationery, 

\ neatly finished in golden and Early English. Only
•J a fcw in st°ck at this wonderful bargain
( August Sale Price .................

n Unanimously A 
| Chicago Establi 
frdat Between 
ifar Governing Bod

_ Extension Table, in solyl oak, golden finish, 
^ constructed on the same basis as table at 

$iocr. Has five massive legs,'with leaves 
that when extended makes the 

, {eet long. This bargain 
" " cured after Monday. August Sale $7.95

price.
Km99.00 I

blSiîra^?^ ^ Îetooic'ingfoîagÏÏ
them at onLd Ami!Urn,tUre’ this shouId appeal to

Bureaux at $9.90 &table 6 
cannot be se-

OBJECT 
LONG AIMED

Solid Oak Bureau, finished golden. These Bureaux 
marked far less than half price, and are wonder

ful bargain. Brass draw pulls

Washstand .

ÜV are

Sideboards, Monday, at $18.50$9.90 »$14.90 $hes Closer Relay 
■een Knights of 0 

Ireland, ScotN 
tda and United St

$5.75 Sideboard, solid quarter-cut oak, fin
ished golden, large British bevelled 
plate mirror at the back, fitted with I
two plate , drawers, full length cup- J
board and bottom linen drawer *
swell front. This is a splendid bar
gain and placed on sale at a genuine 
reduction. See our Government 
Street windows for Monday’s special 1
August Sale ..........................$18.50 I

» $16.90 Chiffoniers, Monday. 1L Late9

- -Curtains, 
Monday, 

at 90c

at $9.75ilà!

H„r,“k' in b“‘ S”"1'" -i««d with 5 fuN
pO, Aug. 10.—The resoll 
|sly adopted here, estât] 
fccordat between the Knl 
[governing bodies, is sail 

io be the most important] 
f: the conclave in years.

establishes amiable 
iween the Knights of 1 
land, Scotland, Canada I 

fed States, and is an i 
• been crystallizing for d

Summation is said to be 
feet for which the Earl 
pro-grand master of End 
is, visited the 31st tried

VS'A1-

»/

Book Casts, Monday, at $2.90
Book Cases, in quarter cut surfaced 

book shelves and brass rod for 
Price ...............

Rockers That Give Real 
Comfort at $2.90

90* U

Madras Muslins Priced at 25c oak, golden finish. These are fitted with 
curtain. Strongly made and best finish. 

..........................v-................ ..$2.90□There is nothing -in the whole world -1 
that gives such ease to the body than
T.kïai^ü’ that **}s comfortable*
4 ae.kind we are-offering you tomor- 

, row are just the kind-you need. The*
^!.flmo^ed ;,n mabogany finish, roll.,, « 
seat. Special ...... $2.9flMlI

°np^TaiPry DePartment is.replete with all materials and fabrics which are

Hearth Rugs on Sale. Monday, for $2.50

windows. Monday

: Templars of the world 
I with the governing b< 
| the other nations, an< 
fislation practically sol 
m.

r section of officers for the 
\ùt- 1913 will be taken up toi 

Under the established cui 
“‘""session, elective officers 
, tine stop, leaving only the 
Grand Junior Warden t<

U

25*
See Government Street» '

Net Lace Blouses, Monday, at ■* $2.50A

9nly, Ladies’ Tailored Costumes 
Go on Sale. Monday, at $12 sn

► ii Extra Special. Mon. / Rén,•VvV)
jiey, and T. P. New, ol

gnpetitive drills began 4 
S will last through tcy 
bolt commandery No. 1 j 
Id today. Sixty men in t 
I topped with the wj 
hapeaux, marched and c 
bd, ending with the a 
’ the grandstand.
[drills late today Raper q 
No. of Indianapolis won

$3.90
Or #

Ladles’Fine Mull Blouses3

a

Goo,, X 825 ^
..............................................................$12.50

50 Cts.y
1 j

Anothft popular sale of. Blouses 
takes place on Monday at 50c. 
Phese were a shipment that was
whW °r.OUr Sale, but 
which unfortunately got delay
ed in transit They are made of 
f flLne white mull with eye
let embroidery down front. 
Back is tucked. Sleeves and col
lar are edged with lace. These 
waists ,f sold in the ordinary 
I™ w°uld. fell for $,.oo to 
0t>i-5o. Special for Monday 50*

r Ann=îiPMna!,ly fine assortment of dainty Net Blouses go 
■ ™deSra'* M°"day at a very small price indeed, quality con

7 aIe,made of fine ecru and white lace net . 
Thp roidered fronts, and lined throughout with* silk I
Priced a? ” * nUmber °f v«T attractive and dainty style,'

................................................................... $3.90

î.m &Price k
PI E GANS DEADj

Ladies’ Linen Costumes. Mnn.. $2.90 lightweight Champion I 
is After Year’s Struggle 
With Consumption.vT%!

beautiful6cooP stvtish never°ffered better values in
1 StyIlsh Lmen Costumes than those which we are 

P H n Sa e tomorrow. They are exceptional values indeed
fitting styksryThe coîo47 ^ “"u"’ in plain shades, in semi^

°“.r •“ *»

The New Chanticler Waists Are in- 
terestind. Priced from $3 75 to $5
Tters,c^“:=”•"-? * <•* ^

■ ,Thc ,ta'd »,
..............................................................................$5.00

HiMORE, Aug. 10.—Joe G 
light-weight champion ofl 

^fcday succumbed to consuma 
Hpthe ravages of which he I 
Mgamely for a year. His deatj 
«about 8 o’clock this morninj 
■he of his foster mother.
Rnd came peacefully. At the 
■fere Mrs. Gans, his foster mo 
■th, a pugilist. Miss LallighaxJ 
E who has been in attendancJ 
Kind Colonel Dan Pendleton, an 
friend of the former champion. 1 
b’ estate is estimated at 
RO. He carried little life in sur J 
bmings of his entire - career 1 
1300,000.
8b‘ last public appearance wa] 

_4age of the Gaiety theatre in | 
Ire, the night before the stri] 
Iker left for Arizona, in hope ol 
ling his failing health. Bat] 
Ion was playing at the Gaiety a] 
|L Gans came on the stage witM 
time victor amid a thunder od 

lee. He spoke briefly, telling ol 
*>w at being obliged to leave his H 
then pathetically bid good-bye to| 
and left the stage, never to be I 
wblic again.

Iiy- •• !I
out

New Dress and Silk 
Goods Are Coming in

Clearance Balance of Silk Costumes, in. 
only, regular $42.50. Monday. *17 snColored Taffeta and Pongee Silk Waists at $2.90 New Dress and Silk Goods are 

pouring in daily. These new crea
tions will interest the dressy ladies 
of Victoria. The Moires

s-vs-’r?. ns,r r ir —! two-piece effects, consisting of coat and skirf Thè^ral_ and other desirable colors, in 
day, to clear the balance, ft ... . h* USUal pnce of th«« was $42.50. Mon-

who, w, Zt offering thaT.t*Z* pricefJh^mTn S°T

-, , -. ■ — and
Ouurtxcler are the chief features in 
Silks and Velvets, crepon effect, and 
taincy tweeds, pheasant eye mixture 
will be in great demand for suits
JS tjle*e S°ods on main floor, 
Silk and. Dress Department

$17.50

Ladies’Night Dresses. Mon- >►Ladies* Fine Cor- 6= 
set Covers at25c 'j

........ $2.90
\ SB:

LONDON POOR
day, at Pn® Hundred Thousand Pau 

ir: Receive Relief in One Day
25c is a very small 

price indeed to pay 
for such fine quality 
Corset Covers. They 
are made of fine

LONDON, Aug. 10.—The latest re 
■^pauperism in London shows tha 
■gturday, July 16 there were 116,031 
BÉ10 In receipt of relief, of whom 7i 
■pre in the workhouses and 30,388 
Biding 747 children boarded out be 

unions and 12,173 
Kder 16 years of age) were on the 
■fror lists. The total is lower by 
■an that for the corresponding da 
■uly, 1900, and represents 24.0 per : 
■ the population. On the corresp 
■g dates in the three preceding > 
Fhe numbers were: 1909. 116,877 pap 
(75,798 indoor and 41,079 outdoor) 

,24.2 per 1,000 of the population- 
117,404 paupers (76.177 indoor and’ 4' 
outdoor), or 24.7 per 1,000 of the p 
lation; 1907, 113,668 paupers (72 75; 
door and 40,911 outdoor),
L000 of the population.

> 75 Cts.*

Special Bargains in
. . cam- 'i
one. Ihese have two 
rows of fine lace in- ! 
section, made in 
style which will 
peal at once to any 
lady wishing a fine fl
cofset cover at very jj
little price. Monday’s - 
Price-..................25*

SHks other chll

pay you to purchase here Monday, for
tT,/hlrVh,at tbe?e are the best value 
that can be found in the city. Monday’s 
price ..... ..... ........ ;. .7^*

1/M)\ ! a>

«m" UP î,eSC hnes we are offering 
same on Monday at. very low fig!

Vi ap-IV

m\
> ’

.100 jmrds Natural Pongee, 26 inches 
wide. Regular 50c. Monday 25* 

87 yard. Natural Pongee, 34 inches 
wide Regular 7Sc. Monday 50*

wide. Regular $i.oo.'Mônday 65* 
85 yards 36-in. Cheneys PoulLd, in 

cream, taupe, navy, black ground 
with spots and spray design. Reg
ular $1.50. Monday .... ..... . 75a 

90 yards Shot Silk, in check 
stripes, in good shades.
$2.00. • Monday .......

; or 24.1
-------  .. . These fig

snow that the present number of out 
paupers is lower than that in any o: 
other years mentioned, while the i 
ber of indoor poor is lower than 
totals recorded last year and in 
but higher than that for 1908.

K f I,
' tLadies’ Drawers at 50ct\rr

I
line which is worthy of your attention aÎ^LOO. an°ther

- ggKd Oak Rockers, regular $7.50. for S5.QH
These can be had in either fumed or Early English 

They are comfortable and pleasing in appeîrfnce f Th" 
morrow you can make a substantial saving on these as wt 
think, in fact are sure, that these are the he J i ’ ,s e
abouts. Regular $7.50. Tomorrow ...

-i- II> y

Ladies White Tailored Blouses. Monday, at $l.0fl
-A-ibre. Blougti, w

and collars. Sneciallv In °f flne pique’ wlth ‘«eked fronts, attached cuffs

F. . Currents Trouble Wiree 1
• WINNIPEG, Aug. 10.—Earth J 

| rents, the bugbear of the telegraph] 
bave been playing havoc with vd 
«ast and west of Fort William du] 

j the last twelve hours. Winnipeg | 
pears the furthest west point afd 
®<l. Be ie generally the case when! 

V Phenomenon is demonstrated. As u| 
north and south wires are unatte] 
and much of the business betxl 
Winnipeg and the east is being ] 
via Chicago. Earth currents pj 
the scientists, for they are quite 1 

j . tinct from the aurora and canno] 
to atmospheric disturbance

I
and

Regular
,..75^

..
fl.00

: > ••
.. -sLu
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It Will Pay You Immensely to 
Visit All Our Housefurnishing 
Departments. There Are Many 
Bargains Which We Are Unable 
to Advertise at One Time
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